
EXTEND LOW RATES
NORTHERN ROADS PUT THEM

INTO EFFECT TO MONTANA
AND IDAHO

ALSO TO CALIFORNIA
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA

They Will Be in Force During Septem-

ber and October on a One Way Basis'
Similar to the Fares to Oregon and
Washington Points.

The Great Northern and Northern
Pacific have announced additional low
one way colonists' rates to points in
Idaho and Montana to be sold during
September and October, in connection
with the low rates to the coast.

Rates previously announced cover
points Oregon, Washington, etc., and
the new ones include in British Col-
umbia and California as well as to
Montana and Idaho and are from the
Twin Cities, Duluth and the Superiors.

Travel Will be Heavy.
It ls expected that travel' to these

points will be heavy and the rates are
made to give prospective settlers a
great territory to select from. Repre-

sentatives of the Eastern and South-
ern roads declare there Is going to be
a great rush to the West during the
early fall months by reason of the low
rates. The Chicago lines have made a
rate in connection with the Western
rates. "7

The New Rates.
The additional rates are as follows:

Billings. Mont $15.00
Livingstone and Bozeman, Mont.. 15.00
Helena, Butte, Anaconda and Mis- *

soula, Mont 20.00
Wallace, Moscow and Lewlston,

Idaho 22.50
Spokane, Pullman, Walla Walla,

No. Yakima and Ellensburg,
Wash 22.50

Nelson, Rossland, Victoria and Van-
couver, B. C i 25.00

Tacoma and Seattle, Wash 25.00
Portland and Asmand, 0r........ 25.00
San Francisco and Los Angeles,

Cal 32.90

FORMIDABLE RIVAL FOR MORGAN

Canadian Pacific Offers to Establish a
Fast Service.

LONDON, July 25.—The announce-
ment from Montreal that the Canadian
Pacific railway had, at the request of
the Canadian ministers now in Lon-
don, offered to establish and work a
weekly fast service between Quebec
and Liverpool in the summer and be-
tween Liverpool and Halifax in the
winter, with a good freight service, is
causing considerable stir in London,
where it is being hailed with delight,
being an offset to J. P. Morgan's ship-
ping combine. The evening papers
hay flaming placards reading "English
Combination to Fight American Trust,"
etc. The officials of the Canadian Pa-
cific railway here deny that they have
any such intention, but they, as well as
others, Relieve that the long-discussed
Canadian fast service is finally ap-
proaching realization. The chief indi-
cation of this Is the fact that the offer
was made by the Canadian Pacific
railway at the instance of the Cana-
dian ministers now here and that they
were fullyaware of the conditions the
imperial government is prepared to ac-
cede to.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,
the Canadian high commissioner, In an
interview today, said:

"While I am unable to add to the In-
formation already published, the terms
mentioned seem reasonable and prob-
able. The members of the Dominion
government some years ago were au-
thorized by the Canadian parliament
to offer a subsidy of £150,000 for this
purpose. So far as I know this offer
has not been increased. The reported
subsidy of £260,000 shows an advance
over the original offer, but It has al-
ways been understood that Great Brit-
ain ' would supplement Canada's offer,
though I am not saying to what ex-
tent."

One of the Canadian Pacific railway
directors confirmed to a representative
of the Associated Press every particu-
lar of the Canadian Pacific's offer to
build and operate a subsidized line,
and both he and others interested were
confident that the project would be ac-
complished. The chief requirement of
the imperial government will be that
the steamers shall become auxiliary
cruisers, the same as the Canadian Pa-
cific railway's Express Pacific liners.

The principal point upon which the
Canadian government will Insist re-
late to refrigerating plants, speed andcargo capacity. It Is admitted on all
Bides that the present movement was
hastened by, If it was not the imme-
diate outcome of, the formation of the
American shipping combine.

POWER FAILS TO APPEAR.
May Be Held in Contempt in Northern

Securities Hearing.
NEW YORK. July 25.—A hearing

was set for today In the suit brought
by Peter Power to prevent the carry-
ing out of the plans to turn over thestock of the Northern Pacific Railroadcompany to the Northern Securitiescompany. It was expected that Power
the complainant, would appear to an-
swer questions to be put to him by
Francis Lynde Stetson, counsel for thedefendants, but neither Power nor hisattorney, George Alfred Lamb waspresent at the hour set for the hear-
ing.

Mr. Lamb arrived later and declared
that his client had not been properly
served with an order to appear.

Mr. Lamb asked that the hearing go
over unt;i after his (Lamb's) return
from Europe, where he expected tospend a vacation. Mr. Stetson said he
would not agree to any delay and that
If Power was not produced by next
Tuesday application would be made to
have the suit dismissed. After some
further discussion Mr. Guthrie, who is
associated with Mr. Stetson as coun-
sel for the defendants to the action,
said to Mr. Lamb:

"We serve formal notice on you that
unless your client is produced for ex-
amination at the session next Tuesday
we will take steps to have him com-
mitted for contempt of the United
States court." .. .

It was brought out during the dis-
cussion that Peter Power is employed
in Lamb's law office.

'After the close of the hearing Mr.
Stetson said a second service of sub-
poena had been made this. afternoon
on Power requiring him to appear for
examination on Tuesday next. This
was done, Mr. Stetson explained, toovercome Mr. Lamb's contention that
the first service was not regular.

AFFAIRS OF THE ROCK ISLAND.
Plans Announced for Readjustment of

Securities.
NEW YORK, July 25.—A leading

official of the Chicago, Rock Island &Pacific road outlined today the plans
under consideration for the readjust-
ment of the company's securities. The
readjustment will be along the lines
of that used in the case of Chicago &
Alton. It will be on the basis of 200
bonds at 4 per cent for 100 shares of
existing stocks 75 to 77 per cent of
new preferred stocks and probably 1
per cent of new common stock.

\u0084 It.is also stated that the \Rock - Is-
land will take over or lease another
large railroad system and that it Is
also proposed,* to build a direct road
from St. Louis to Joilet, 111. The en-
tire matter Is now in the hands of the
Rock Island's legal advisers and a for-
mal statement willprobably be made

next Tuesday or Wednesday. The ex-
act date of next week's director's meet-
ing depends upon when a quorum of
the board can be gathered in the city.
The plan now under consideration by
Rock Island involves the formation of
a holding or securities company.

NEW SANTA FE WAGE SCALE.

Increase Affecting 7,000 Men Goes Into
Force Aug. 1.

TOPEKA, Kan., July 25.—Beginning
Aug. 1 the new agreement concerning
wages between the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad and the Brother-
hood of Railway Carmen will go into
effect. Under the terms decided upon
the change will be gradual and will not
be extended over the entire system un-
til about Jan. 1. Certain cases which
are most pressing will be given ad-
vantage of the raise first.

The Increase will affect about 7,000
men, and amounts to an average In-
crease of from 10 to 12% per cent.
Supt. Henderson says 10 per cent and
the carmen 12% per cent. The agree-
ment also provides for a ten-hour day,
and a possible hour off on Saturday.

Track Layers Strike in lowa.

"BURLINGTON, lowa, July 25.—A
strike of tracklayers on the lowa -&
St. Louis railway has gone Into ef-
fect at Centerville, lowa. The strik-
ers demand shorter hours for, the same
pay.

LOCAL BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

League Concludes Its Sessions .With
Resolutions. 7

PUT-IN BAY, Ohio, July 25.—The
United States League of Local Build-
ing and Loan associations has ad-
journed. 7 "\u25a0 -

• "We believe the principles of co-op-
erative savings are indispensable to
the highest and most beneficial de-
velopment of ihe savings Institutions
of a self governing people and we be-
lieve in them also from the standpoint
of the Individual, the community, . the
state, and the nation," was the text of
a resolution adopted. ... . ' '

The question, of quick assets called
for an animated discussion, Henry

''Rosenthal, of Cincinnati, presenting
the affirmative and Michael J. Brown,
of Philadelphia, the negatived A paper
was read indorsing the Torrens' (sys-
tem, of land transfers, advocated a
cheap and safe transfer of property.
This brought out a volley of ques-
tions from states anxious for its adop-
tion. Other paners were read. Boston,
Mass., was chosen as the place for the
next meeting.

In the election of officers Gerald
Fitzgerald, of Grand Rapids, Mich., was
made president; James Clarence,
Philadelphia, first vice president; A. L.
Guythe, Selbyville, Ind, second vice
president; F. D. Kingsbury, Corning,

N. V., third vice president; Joseph K.
Gambe, Philadelphia, treasurer; H. F.
Cellarus, Cincinnati, secretary; Frank
L. Burbank, Boston assistant secre-
tary. \u25a0 ~ .x_ \u25a0 - .7
ABOLITION OF THE LIKIN

THROUGHOUT CHINA

Plan of Cheng, One of the Tariff Com-
missioners, Is Approved.

SHANGHAI, July 25.—The viceroy

of Wu Chang has received the Chinese
government's sanction for the plan of
Sheng, one of the Chinese tariff com-
missioners, which was approved by

the viceroys, for the entire abolition of
the likin throughout the empire, thus
securing free transit of all merchan-
dise, native and foreign. «*:

Sheng's scheme provides for increas-
ed import duties, and, according to
some reports, also for increased export
duties, and the Chinese government
proposes that this condition shall be
included in the British commercial
treaty now being negotiated.

This plan , not only abolishes the,
likin, but declares that the ancient
recognized inland customs "\u25a0 shall be
scheduled and that the number of sta-
tions shall not hereafter be Increased,
while the whole Inland system will be
placed under the supervision of the
imperial maritime, customs, thus secur-
ing good European management.

MODERN NAVALGUNS .-<

77 PROVE EFFICIENT

Old British Target Ship \u0084Knocked
Galley West Again. .

PORTSMOUTH, England, July 25.—
The old target ship Belle Isle was once
more knocked to bits today by the
modern guns of British warships. The
lords of the admiralty and many high
naval officials. witnessed the experi-
ments, which consisted of several
hours' firing with nine-Inch and six-
inch guns loaded with lyddite.

The Belle Isle's bridge was blown up
and her dock was swept clear of Its
superstructure. The. shells which
burst Inboard raised clouds of frag-
ments and splinters. The Belle Isle
mas moored In a favorable position
and had been carefully armored with
modern plates.

Every precaution had been taken to
prevent the results from becoming
known, and in a few days the Belle Isle
,will be torpedoed.

ESTIMATE OF THE *- WHEAT CROP OF INDIA

Half a Million j Tons Less Than the
Average for the Last Decade. ~'

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25.—
final jestimate of the wheat crop of
India for the : season of 1901-1902 has
been given out by the statistical de-
partment of the Indian government.

In a report made public at the state
department today, dated June 14, Con-

"sul Fee, at Bombay, says that the
yield ls estimated at a little more than
6,000,000 tons, this amount being 750,-
--000 tons less than the previous season
and about 600,000 tons less than i the
average for the last decade.* It Is
doubtful, says the consul, whether the
exports «of this year's wheat will ex-
ceed the. restricted trade of last year.

WASHINGTON. D. C.,: July 25.—A
night force of carpenters was put to work
on the Interior of the White house to-
night. For the first time in the his-
tory of the old building workmen will
drive nails and manipulate saws and
other tools by electric light. The night
force will be put to work In the ancient
attic. Four • bedrooms, presumably all
for servants, will be built in the attic,
which before the Roosevelt administration
had been used for storage purposes only.
A driveway Is being made from the
Whlfe house to the executive avenue, be-
tween the White house and the treasury.

Remodeling the* White House.

Boers to Visit Canada. •

JOHANNESBURG, July 25.—The homegovernment has decided to send parties
of Boers to Canada* and Australia tostudy, agricultural methods there, forapplication In improving their own condi-
tions. ...
X LONDON. July 25.— dispatch to the
Central *News from Belgrade, Servia,
says the cabinet has resigned owing to
the defeat of the government in the
election for a president of the Skupshtina
(national assembly).

Servian Cabinet Resigns.

Free Delivery In the Dakotas.
WASHINGTON, July 26.— follow-ing postofflces will have a free delivery

system beginning Sept. 1: Bismarck N.D.; Lead, S. D.

Change of Time of Fargo and Sioux City- Trains, Great Northern Railway.
Effective Sunday, July 27th. Great

Northern : local train for Fargo and Min-
nesota points leaves St. Paul 8:00 a. m.dally, except Sunday, Instead of 8:15 a.

Train for Sioux City, Sioux Falls and
Intermediate points leaves St Paul- 8:40am. dally, except Sunday, instead of
9:10 a. m. . . : .
*8 Information at city ticket office, 332
Robert street, corner Fourth, St PauL
Mum. -; rviVjiTT"

POPULAR WANTS
Where Wa-nfcr Cm Ba

Left for Insertion ia

The Globe
At the Ra>.te of I Cent per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than 15 Cent./*.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications, r7;

2 Cents Per Word.
No Insertion accepted less than 25 cents,

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., Druggists. Selby ave-

nue, corner St. Albans; 409 Selby
avenue and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY, 306 Rice
street "-* f- --'•

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets. , , 'CAMPBELL BROS., Selby and Victoria.

S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists. Rondo

and Grotto streets. v
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON. Druggists, 171

North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 798 East Sev-

enth street.
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, 295 West Sev-

enth street. : \u25a0 v v - \u25a0\u25a0

SEVER WESTBY, Druggist, Maria aye-
nue and East Third street. - •- —W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists. Selby

wf -and -Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, University

avenue and Rice .streets.''"<
REITZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby and

;"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>- - Western avenues. \u25a0\u25a0 . •• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.- -A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists. 490
West Seventh street. . <

HOLCOMB & MAGNUSON. 951 Payne
avenue.

J. W. NELSON, Dale and University.
BOTNER & CO.. Druggists,. 678 Grand

avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets * -J. P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Sev-
enth street. - •

W. K. COLLIER. East Seventh street,- corner Sibley.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo
H. J. M'CALL, 483 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter ' streets ™ **'"\u25a07 *

GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO.. 973
East Seventh street.' \u25a0 ;

JOHN BODINE & CO., 881 Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

CHAMBERMAID— situation by
experienced chambermaid. Address L.
8,, 707 East Third st. \u25a0 - .-.\u25a0\u25a0

DISHWASHER wanted. Call Wildwood
Pavilion, or telephone" Twin City
'phone, \u25a0 .. .

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a girl for par-
tial general housework; must be a good
cook. Apply 182 Farrington ay. .

HOUSEWORK—GirI or woman for gen-
eral housework on farm; no objection
to child; other help kept; good wages;
good place; permanent; fare paid.
Hoffman, 53 Gilfillan block. .

HOUSEKEEPER— good, strong
woman, eithe* Swede or German, to
take care of boarding house; must know
how to cook. 482 Bradley St., corner
Seventh. \u25a0

HOUSEKEEPER— respectable
woman as working housekeeper by wid-
ower with his children, six and nine
years old. Address Box 1807, Bralnerd,. Minn. . - '\u25a0"--• \u25a0

WANTED — Experienced pants and
overall makers; steady work guaran-. teed; will teach beginners; apply fac-
tory. Guiterman Bros., Fifth and Sib-ley sts. * . .

WANTED—A cook and second girl at
779 Summit ay.

Housekeeper in small family;
one who is willingto work and capable
of running house; German Catholic pre-
ferred. Address F 12, Dally Globe.

WANTED cook and second girl;
liberal wages to competent help. Ap-

' ply 1954 Iglehart st. 7,.^ ;

$9 TO $15 WEEKLY—no canvassing; if
now employed an hour or two evenings
will add $5 to $6 to your weekly Income.
Enclose stamp. Work mailed on appli-
cation. 20th Century Mfg. Co., Toledo,
Ohio. ' \u25a0_. ;.''

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES.

Anybody Out of Work-in St. Paul or
Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free of
charge.

AMERICAN WIDOW, forty-five, with
furniture, wants position as housekeep-

-7 er; small family; good references. An-
swer with stamp. Box 531 St. James,
Minn.

A GERMAN WOMAN would like to go
out by the day to work. Call or ad-
dress M. W., 418 Sherburne ay.

A YOUNG WOMAN wishes day work of
some kind, or cooking In a private fam-
lly. Address G 47, Globe. ;

BOOKKEEPER— lady book-keeper desires position; temporary or
permanent; best references. Address

***Miss M., Flat 6, Lennox.
COOK—Colored woman would like situa-tion as cook in boarding house or hotel.Address 786 Rondo st.
DAY WORK—Want a lady for day work;

washing ironing and cleaning. Call 221 •. East Thirteenth st.; which car.
DRESSMAKER wishes sewing in fami-nes; understands all kinds of work. 602Broadway. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-..-y \u25a0 -•-.
DRESSMAKER— would Ilkaa few more places to sew In families.Call or address 786 Grand ay.; teL Dale633-L2.
HOME WASHING wanted; a few moreplaces to wash for by an experienced

laundress. 113 East Fairfield ay., cor-ner South Robert st.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, a position ashousekeeper, by a young lady, refinedand well educated; no objections to
leaving city. Address Miss Marghuer-
lta, 851 Reaney st.

MIDDLE-AGED LADY wishes place ashousekeeper for widower. Mrs a
Betts, Peshtlgo, Wis.

RELIEF SOCIETY. ~
141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main 183.
WE FURNISH women by the day to dohousecleaning, washing, ironing, sew-ing, nursing the sick and mending; alsomen to do odd jobs. .
TWO experienced dining room girls wish

work at dining work in same restau-
rant. • Miss Cora Roberts, General De-livery. \u25a0.

\u25a0 , ; . .
WANTED—Washing, Ironing and house-cleaning; also cleaning offices. Ad-dress L 128, West Sixth st., Room 47.
WANTED—A place to take care of chil-dren or aged person. Postal card to 237Rondo st,, up stairs.

WASHING— washing woman wants
to have a few more family hotels and
restaurants' washing. Apply 113 East. Fairfield ay,, corner South Robert st._ .

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

IF YOU WANT tocmake $6 per week at- spare time, become our representative;
we send outfit and instructions on re-ceipt of 26 *ent« The Mutual Benefit
Club, 410 New England Bldg., Cleveland,
Ohio. r

;— ; "_ ; g

- SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMAN— a traveling sales-man to reprteenf \u25a0 St. Paul manufac-
turing and Jobbing house on old terri-tory with a Targe established business;
experienced man preferred, but applica-
tions rom competent retail salesmen
will be considered. Must be an A1man
—character, energy, salesmanship. Men-
tion references. .->.\u25a0 20, Globe.

HELP WANTED—MALES.
BLACKSMITH—Wanted, good horseshoer

and plow man, reliable and competent,
I to run shop. Address H. G. Borchard,

Mapleton, Minn. -\u25a0 -\u25a0

HEAD WAITER wanted. Call Wildwood
Pavilion; tel. Twin City 'phone.

NEWSBOYS—Wanted, at once, two good
boys to carry a morning paper route on
the West side. Apply Globe Counting
Room. - \u25a0' j • .\u25a0

SALESMAN for latest advertising novel-
ty; phenomenal . success wherever
shown; salary or commission. Nevlus,

1 2441 Eleventh ay,, New York. -
SPECIAL PANTS SALE— reduced

25 to 60 per cent. Pants to measure,-.$4 to $7. No better cloth made. Fit
;. guaranteed. Minnesota Tailoring Co.,

Grand Opera House. . 7

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON ln each coun-
; ty to manage business; old established

house; solid financial standing; straight
, bona fide weekly cash salary; $18 paid

by check each Wednesday, with all ex-
«. penses, direct from headquarters; mon-

! ey advanced for expenses. Manager, 389
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

WANTEDYoung man eighteen to twen-
ty years of "age for general office work
must be plain, rapid writer; answering
state age, references: G 48„ Globe. -

KITCHEN WORK—Wanted, two men for
kitchen work. Apply Neumann's Cafe.

WANTED— that is also capa-
ble at shorthand and typewriting. E 25,
Globe. y" 7 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . - \u25a0 ..-\u25a0 '

' , j
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.

Anybody Out, of Work in St. Paul or
Minneapolis 7;may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free of
charge. :-7,i l-vi-'-' \u25a0 \u25a0 / -

A BRIGHT BOY -wants work as office
/ boy. Address F. Head, 421 Franklin.
A STRONG boy of eighteen years would

like a job to, drive a delivery wagon;. well acquainted with the city. Address
609 Van Buren, st.. St. Paul. Minn.

A BOY of eighteen would like work of- any kind. Address P., L., 1033 East
Fourth. . . .... .;;;:- 7 ; ..-.\u25a0-;

A BOY of seventeen would like work of
any kind. Address P. F-. 913 Euclid'st.

A STRONG, young man, aged twenty,
would like work in some shop or . fac-tory. Address G. M., 571 Jefferson ay.,
city.. .7 -7 --.-. .. .\u25a0 . \u25a0 •.•.\u25a0._:,. •;-..; .:. . ... ,-;

A STRONG, young man, aged: twenty,
would like work of some kind. Address
G..M., 571 Jefferson ay., city. :

BARTENDER— a position as as-
sistant bartender. Address 248 West
Seventh St., down stairs. \u25a0

BOOKKEEPER— man wants posi-
tion as bookkeeper, assistant or clerk
ln store Immediately; speaks English,. German and Bohemian. Call or write. to A- Bulln, Globe Hotel, city. - Call in
morning. «-*

\u25a0 c '
BOY sixteen years old.wants work herd-

\u25a0^-ins cows. Stephen Knebl, St. Clair and?
\u25a0'Toronto. "*-' - -;: ':".T t'lfi':: -\u25a0-: '.

COACHMAN-r-By "middle-aged. man, posi-
tion ;as coachman :In private family;
good driver; understands well abouthorses and lawn; used to dr; in St.
Paul; first class reference. A...>ress.A
C, 113 North Sixth st., Minneapolis.

EMPLOYMENT— boy, aged sev-
enteen, would like to < get \u25a0 work of any
kind; best references given. AddressL- Schultz,; 720 Kent st., city.

GOOD strong boy of nineteen wants workof any kind; is willingto go out in the
harvest fields.- Address Fred South-
worth, 542 Sibley st. 7: 7'\u25a0'\u25a0 x" -;'''—-•.;\u25a0'. 1

GOOD stenographer- Wants 'a • position; .
can also do bookkeeping; has experience I
and best of references; small salary. Ad- :
dress Abe Ruttenberg, 128^ Eaton ay. .

PAINTER — First-class painter wants
work by job or day. B. J. Lee, 529 Bld-
well st., St. Paul. y

PAINTER and paperhartger wants work;
have all. tools for job work; fourteen
years' experience in city; reference glv-
en. Painter, No. 8 Mayall st.

POSITION by man aged thirty-six; good
education;" general experience; canoperate typewriter; owns machine. Ad-
dress X 46, Globe. .

SALESMAN—Wanted, a position of any
kind by a young man experienced as
salesman and clerk; good penman andacquainted with city and country trade;
references furnished. Address T. J.Smith, 542 Laurel ay.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted, position by
competent male stenographer of long
experience, desirous of removing north.
Salary must be good. Address M. Les-
ter Geers, official court stenographer,
Edwardsvllle, Illinois.

SIGN PAINTER— pictorial
sign painter and designer wants work.
Address A 37, Globe.

WANTED—By» a school boy of nineteen,
any kind of work which will alio.**, him
daily an hour or two for study. Clark-

' son Houser, 515 Central ay.

WANTED—Position by honest, sober, In-
dustrious man, with opportunities for
advancement; excellent references. Ad-

-7 N 50, Globe. _' -:\u25a0•*•-.-\u25a0-,-.-„\u25a0.\u25a0-, \u25a0...,.

WOULD like work of any kind; am nine-- teen years old. Address 444 Blair st.,
St. Paul.

WORK—Good, reliable man wants work. of any kind; understands care of horses
and driving. Address Charley, 372 Ros-
abel st. •\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'

YOUNG MAN just from New York wantsposition as salesman and window trim-mer for gents furnishing; experience,
nine years; first-class references. M.J. C, Room 43, 336 Jackson.

YOUNG MAN would like work of some
kind; willingto work. Address G 60.Olnho - - . \u25a0

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

CONTRACT WORK.

213 Feet South.
Office of the Board of Public Works *

City of St. Paul, Minn., July 25, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the sth day of August, A. D.
1902, for the construction of a sewer on
Avon street, from Rondo street to a point
213 feet south of Rondo street, in saidcity, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board. •• A bond with at least two* (2) suretiesin a sum of at least twenty-(20) per cent
or a certified check on a banK of St. Paulln a sum of at least ten (10) per cent ofthe gross amount bid, must accompany :
each bid. Said check shall be made nay-
able to the Clerk of said Board. :

\u25a0•: The said Board reserves the. right toreject any and all bids.
m , JOHN S. GRODE,
~_ . . 77 -i. „ " ' President
Official: R. L. GORMAN.yy..::. Clerk Board of Public Works.

Juljr &_^2-_rsi JXW**

Sewer on Avon Street, From Rondo Street

HORSES—A large and well se-
lected stock of chunks, draft and busi-ness horses constantly on hand; alse
nicely >educated '• gentlemen's roadsters,
family horses. Western horses and nice
saddle ponies; visit our mammoth sta-
bles before buying elsewhere; every
horse guaranteed as represented; part
time given If desired. Barrett & Zim-
merman, the Northwest's largest horse
dealers. Midway. St. Paul. Minn. - -

WANTEDWe are always ready to buy
and pay cash for horses, buggies andharnesses. Barrett & Zimmerman. Mld-_ way Horse Market.-St. Paul, Minn.

CHEAP—Horse for; sale. 243 Spruce st.;
Call after noon. ''-•-.

, • . -a* ..\u25a0..-, .. "

CUT RATE RAILROAD TICKETS.
WE BUY AND SELL railroad tickets to

all points. Frey & Corbett, 372 Robert,
near Ryan hotel, ,

~" ' _—-—^ , ....... ~ .
RUBBER STAMPS.

OF ALLKINDS- American Stamp Works,
corner Third and, Robert sis.— . ; ! g . . __ __

BICYCLE* REPAIRING.

ONLY repair shop west of. Seven Corners.
A. G. Bauer, 1097 West Seventh st.— _______ __ _____

-•:'\u25a0' - City Comptroller's Office, - 7
\u25a0' St. Paul,'Minn., July 25, 1902.

I The amount of funds to the credit of the
City of\u25a0 St. Paal at the close of business
this day and where deposited as follows:
Merchants' National .-......... .$117,782.28
National German-American 157,409.98
Capital ..............7:. .. * 39,403.10
St. Paul National :.v 110,415.78
Scandinavian- American 39,652.07
Union 39,254.05
State ..\u25a0;-.*...:...........'......... 7. 6,198.
New York Interest;account.;... . 38,202.04
Local J coupons acc0unt......... 69,44344
Phalen Park refunding account. 3,503.29
Vault 4*164.

$625,428.84
LOUIS BETZ.
City Comptrollers
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FINANCIAL.

PERSONALS.

INSECT EXTERMINATOR.

SHOE REPAIRING.

POPULAR WANTS

no .' MONEY.
f16—Your credit is good with us. Quick

—loans on household goods, pianos.
—etc., without removal from iyour

;30—residence; easy payments lowest
—rates. Also loans to salaried peo-

ns—pie without mortgages or indorser.
He—payable In easy weekly or monthly
$60—Installments We have private In-'- $55 —tervlewing rooms, and can guaran-

—tee absolute privacy and confiden-
—tlal treatment Fifth floor. Amerl-

s76—can Loan Co., 512 Manhattan Bldg.
$100—Open Wed, and Sat, evenings.

7 ,— SHORT LOANS
ON

PIANOS AND
T

_
„ HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS.
' ROOM 730, GLOBE BUILDING.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people;
only security their name; also loans on
furniture, pianos, etc.. without removal
from residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company. 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and all
goods of value; reduced rates'. Geo. R.Holmes 141 East Seventh.

SHORT ROUTE TO PAY DAY.• Loans to Salaried People.
UPON THEIR PLAIN NOTE.

No mortgage, Indorser or publicity.
These loans made quickly and quietly.

0/N
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,

ROOM 301, THIRD FLOOR. NEW YORK
\u25a0 - '-\u25a0 LIFE BUILDING.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan
' on Improved property .ln St. Paul andMinneapolis, V. C. GUman, GermaniaLife Bldg.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED, Irregular
menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
experience. Office open from 9a. m.
till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bldg..
Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., M. 3203-L2,
T. C. 633; good home for patients. :

IMITATIONDIAMOND RING, gold filled,
perfect Imitation of a $100 diamondring;, sample 60 cents. Gem Manufac-

turing Co/, Parkersburg, lowa.

FOR SALE. * '

LOWEST CASH RIcXfOrXiOO^FEETthree-inch, galvanized, water pipe, de-
livered to Roselawn cemetery, north of
£om 2„f^- H - A- Horton, Supt. Cont.,No. 889 St. Anthony ay., St. Paul, 77

SPECIAL PANTS SALE—Prices reduced25 to 50 per cent. Pants to measure,$4 to $7. -- No better cloth made. Fitguaranteed. * Minnesota Tailoring Co.Grand Opera House. ..... ....7 . ,y.:\. -? 7

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES— loaned onsewing machine; fifty-seven late styles,

all makes, for sale cheap; some almostnew. 99 West Seventh. . \u0084; \u0084\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-, \u25a0\u0084-;\u25a0\u25a0.

WANTED TO RENT. \u25a0

WANTED—Five or six room house. Ingood: locality; modern. * Address F 27
Globe. -,-,. ; \u0084.,,. .-\u25a0-.-.:\u25a0 \u25a0.-.-. ;' . ;;... \u0084.

,; -. \u0084•\u25a0\u0084 '_
WANTED—Three or four unfurnishedrooms, with a boarding house near by.

Address G 39, Globe,

BE BUGS, roaches, Insects exterminat-ed, 25c. Robinson Disinfecting Co.
Phone, call or write, 350 . North Ex-change.

DENTISTS. »
DR. SCHIFFMANN,- 138 East Sixth-

Painless extracting, gold filling 75c up;others, 50c up; cleaning, 50c up; solid
v- 22-k crowns and bridges, $5.60 up:
, plates, $3.50 up; full set, $4 to $20. Op.
7 ladles entrance of Ryan.

LOST AND FOUND.

PHOTOGRAPH BUTTON LOST—Lady's
photograph button in gold frame, be-
tween Terrett's restaurant and Robert
street bridge. Leave at Terrett's andreceive reward. ."

WATCH LOST—A solid gold watch, In.
the second floor wash room of the Endi-

.:.. cott Arcade. Finder please return to
T. W. Short, 124 Endicott Arcade.

7 HARDWARE AND TIN WORK.
GUTTERS and roofing done; get estl-

mates.. A. G. Bauer. 1097 W. Seventh.

POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS FOR RENT.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR-
nlshed and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pass
the doors. The Western, 105 EastEighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth;
Yukon Hotel, 127 East Eighth- Econo-my Hotel, 360 Jackson st.; transient
trade solicited.

WE DESIRE landlords to know that good
tenants are securing their homes now
for Sept. 1. If you will have property va-
cant list at once • A-.f*___ a -__V%"athr!ir"nii,d. fe%gM§»

HOUSES FOR RENT.

$12 PER MONTH—Five-room house. No.110 Viola st. D. W. C. Ruff, GlobeBldg. - __^

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, gas, hot water.275 Cliff st.; new house.

WANTED TO BUY REAL ESTATE.
WANTED— buy a seven or eight-

room modern house In quiet neighbor-
hood: willingto pay cash. Address X
10. Globe. .

____FARM, LANDS FOR SALE.

240 ACRES in Dodge county, Minn.; good
Improvements; one-half mile from sta-
tion; $45 per acre; 160 acres in Swiftcounty, Minn., $24 per acre; 480 acres In

\Pine county, Minn., $5 per acre; - 160
acres, Sargent county, N. D., $9 per
acre.; T. P. Hanna, ' 433 Endicott_bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

CALL at * 509 Germania Life * Bldg. and
learn how to get a 40 or 50-acre farm
free. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•-'--. \u25a0\u25a0 ..-.•\u25a0 ..,._•;.•..

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A MATTER of waiting ten minutes to
have your shoes half soled, sewed. Jar-
vis, 83 East Fourth st. Telephone
1566 J-2.

SEALS AND CHECKS.
CORPORATION and notarial seals, metal

checks. American Stamp Works, corner
Third and Robert sts.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES. *

BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all
makes. Jewett Agency, 237 Hennepin
ay., Minneapolis; all makes. .

7 _ _ MEDICAL.

LADIES! $500 REWARDsuppression, any cause ln pathology, my monthlyreg.
fails to relieve; safe, harmless; mail; how long sup-
preaaed. SB. 1ACK6OK B. CO., 160 Dearborn St., CUeaga.

_ TENTS AND AWNINGS.
ST. PAUL TENT AND AWNING COM-pany— I. Weikert. proprietor; manu-

facturers of. tents, hack covers, awn-tags. 356-358 Jackson: both telephones._____
RESORTS. 7

FORT SNELLING HOTEL—At Fort
Snelling bridge, West Seventh st. car;
a charming resort. George T. Harris,
Proprietor.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Blair Street, From Snelling Ave-

nue to Simpson Avenue.
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul. Minn., July 23, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works ln and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, until
2 p. m. on the fourth (4th) day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1902, for the grading of Blair
street, from Snelling avenue to Simpson
avenue, in said, city, according to plans
and specifications on file In the office of
said Board. • :

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ln
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul, In
a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of.the
gross amount bid, must accompany each
bid. Said check shall be made payable
to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN, . >Clerk Board of Public Works.. • July 24-1902-10t

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Acker and Jackson Streets.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 22, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works ln and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, until
2 p. m., on the fourth (4th) day of
August, A. D. 1902, for the construction
of a sewer on Acker street, from a point
30 feet east of the east line of . Jack-son street to the center of Jackson street,
thence on Jackson street from Acker
street to north line of the bridge over
the Great Northern Railway tracks, In
said city, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file In the office of said Board.

A bond :with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at jCast twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
In a sum of at least ten (10) per cent*
of the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE, -
-' .-.\u25a0\u25a0- President.

Official: 3 R. L. GORMAN.
i 7 Clerk Board of Public Works.
1 7 July 21-1902-101. 7 7

A First Class Business
V OPPORTUNITY

: The Trustees of the Brown Segmental
Wire Tube Gun desire to correspond imme-
diately with men in position to place some ofthe ground floorshares ofa proposed $ i0,000,-
--000 company for manufacturing these guns
abroad. Terms, equipment and compensa-
tion satisfactory to allaccustomed to the sale
ofhigh grade shares. . .; - '..
• Address, Trustees, Foreign Interests ofthe

\u0084-. Brown Segmental Wire Tube Gun,
7 Temple Court, 5 and 6 Beekman St.,

* New York Ciiy.
FOR —Bakery, confectionery and- fancy groceries in city of 10,000; $90,000
7 put In circulation every month; a snap

for $2,000; $1,600 - will take - It; it has
been ; up-to-date and a paying business
from .. start; reasons for- selling, poor-.-_ health. Address G 40, Globe.

FOR SALE—Steam laundry, ; In county; seat; cheap fuel and good trade; want; to ' quit business. Address Ellsworth
i Laundry,' Ellsworth, Wis. -:

SPECIAL PANTS SALE— reduced
\u25a0 25 to 50 per cent. Pants to measure.$4 to $7 No better..cloth made. Fitguaranteed. Minnesota Tailoring Co.,

Grand Opera House. \u25a0--'

HARDWARE STOCK in good location;
first-class chance . for party wishing a
good paying business; good shop trade
in connection. N. Schmitz Hardware
Co., 373 Dayton ay.

HOLD your job while securing a quarter
section land free. Inquire Co-operative
Colony. 403 Baltimore block. St. Paul.

J. PROPOSALS WANTED.

Removing Dead Animals.
City Clerk's Office,

St. Paul, Minn., July 24, 1902.Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals, marked "Proposals for Removal
of Dead Animals," will be received at theoffice of the City Clerk of the City ofSt. Paul, Court House and City Hall, until
6 clock p. m. Aug. 5, 1902, for the re-
moval of dead animals in the City of St.
Paul from Aug. 1, 1902, to Dec. 31, 1902,
pursuant to specifications on file In the
office of the City Clerk.

A certified check in the sum of ten per
cent of the amount bid, or a bond In the
sum of 20 per cent, with two sureties,
residents of the State of Minnesota, or a
surety company bond in the same amount,
must accompany each proposal as surety
for the making and execution of the con-
tract.

\u0084

The Common Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
MATT. JENSEN,

City Clerk.
July 25-1902-Bt.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Jackson and Valley Streets.
Office of the Board of Public Works,- City of St. Paul, Minn., July 22, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until 2
p. m. on the fourth (4th) day of August,
A. D. 1902, for the construction of a
sewer on Jackson street, from Viola
street to Valley street, and on Valley
street, from Jackson street to Fairview
street, in said city, according to plans andspecifications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St.
Paul, In a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.

> The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,. President
Official: R. L. GORMAN,

* Clerk Board of Public Works.
- July 24-1902-10t

' -
CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on Jessamine Street, From Rice
to Park Avenue.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 18th, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by tho

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the thirty-first (31st) day of
July, A. D. 1902, for the construction of a
sewer on Jessamine street, from Rico
street •to Park avenue, in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file
ln the office of said Board.

A bond with at lc :t two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
In a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount- bid. must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN,. Clerk Board of Public Works.July 20-1902-10t

rtfrnmyAfmmmW INJECTION.

A PERMANENT CURE
ofthe most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea
and Gleet, guaranteed in from 3 to 6
days; no other treatment required.

; Sold by all druggists.

,*llili'i,.*«iiitffiw h a_B H B I U Fm^iiYß'iiNifaliiiß
Oppression, Suffocation, Neuralgia, etc., cured by

ESPICS CIGARETTES.or POWDER
Paris, J. BSPIC ; New York, B. FOLK]ERA*CO.. SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS s -£s'w; f*i

mmm * CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH * -7 7*7Pennyroyal pills
Id.«•__??_' '_ . __° 1-'" and Only Genuine.K^a/TPr_v„''As_l. Alway.reHablo. Ladle.. «>k l>r:r/ri§«

/bftJ^&k **CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHfc*%**T_«»a 1" HE» -11 Void metallic boi«. ..al.d
& -=^-tf3 !_*»-'»• ri-bon. Take no other. Ref-aa

' *1 W*"_ _l I'anccroas Hub.tltutlun. and Inalta.
I / A f_» "08-> *a of 7<ur Druggiit.or Mai 4e. la
I J*' Of •*-«£\u25a0 "** Partlealara, Teatl-aoalaU

i *•\u2666 a «\u25ba ' '\u25a0* "Relief forLadle*," inUtt.r.br ra-
a^V ___A tarn Mall. 10.000 Tntlnonlalt. Sold by
_JT"""* all DraffiM. Chleheater Chemical Co,fMln__•**«. \u25a0__!\u25a0— S%«w. fBIU,_»S

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

, Union Depot, Sibley Street.
Trains leave and arrive at St P/.alas follows: \u25a0..-_>\u25a0\u25a0 '/>

P-roV __tvlc»o^_i
I j g H >

j
_P__fc Ss::c:Sr-lB__mb___-_-________-_____--_E_________m£^3l

Electric Lighted Observa **•»• | Arrive
tion Cars to Portland, Ore., via « 9:30 *5 "30
Butte, Spokane, SeatUe, Tacoma an) pm

Pacific Express
Fargo, Helena, Butte,Spokane, *10.35 *215

Beattle, Tacoma, Portland pm p*m
Fargo and Leech Lake Local
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- + 8 '30 16 -O'-er-, Walker, Bemidji,Fargo.... ' am ' °„°

Dakota and Manitoba Express >
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moomead, Fargo, Jamestown,
__ __ _ _

Bismarck, Mandan, Crookston, *8:00*7:25
Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg pm am

"Duluth Short Line" .3 5"7.;»5

trains to *2:25 12:50

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR •ifto-eSo
pm pm_

_.. 'Dally. t Ex. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE gS_£S_s£
UNION STATION, MILWAUKEE STATION.

Bt. PauL Minneapolis.

WrTH-WESTERN |INEJ
|p...-'T-P.M.AnPVII" J

Office 382 Robert St. 'Phone 4SO._____ ________ .
tEx. Sun tEx. Sat.

| {Eat. Mon- Others Dally LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Badger State expreu. ) 8:3 J 9:50Chlcaeo, Ml!.. Madison...*.. J A.M. P. M.

Chicago "Atlantic Express -> 11:19 p-n 10:55 am
Chicago Fast Mall" 6:05 pm .*»
Northwestern Limits.. ) 8:3 7:25

Chicago, Mil., Madison J P. M. A. M.
Wausau, F. dv Lac. Green Bay 6:05 pm 9:00 m
Manitowoc, Sheboygan {6:05 pm §9-00 an
Duluth, Superior, Ashlar.d.... t8:10 am 4:25

TwilightLimited. i 4:25 9:33
Duluth, Superior, Ashland .. I P. M. P. M.
Mankato, St. James. Su. City. t7:40 am 14:15 on '\u25a0
Deadwood Black Hills . t7:40 am 7:35 m;
Elmore, Algona, Dss Moines.. t7:40 am 17:40 onNew Ulm.. Tracy, Marshall ... 7:40 am t7:40 om
Huron, Redfield, Pierre ...... »7:40 am t7-40 am

Omaha Express. ) 1O:O0 7:30Su. City, Omaha. Kan.Cit/- J A. M. P. M. -Sioux Falls. Mitchell . .. ... 10:00 am ,7:40 om
New Ulm. Elmore, St. Jarnos. 14:50 pm tl0:05»m '

Omaha Limited. J 9:05 7:35
Su. City, Omaha. Kan.Clty. / P.M. AM.'
Watertown, Redfield. Huron .| 9:o* pm 7:35 » a

7... .*"\u25a0".'- -.'

H--B_! '\u25a0"*rSi\mmA T'*^>Tln-lr l_-----fia_-tLa-- v,% 3rs -Tg^^-Tr*!!

Ticket Office—332" Robert St.. Cor. Fourth.'' 'Phone Mem 85..——__———— ——. ,—, ,^
Leave. »Dally. tEx Sun. tSun only Arrive.

18:15am St. Cloud, Fergus Fails. Fargo 16:00pm
18:15 am ... Wlllmar. via St.Cloud ... 16:00on i

•9:20. FLYERK»S d'2:30^
»»•- mSSSn^WmZffi «««
14:45pm Elk River, M. and Sandstone 110:00 am
15:45pm .:.Wayrata and Hat:htasm. .. t9:">si-r»*7:ospm Breclc.. Fargo, G. F., Winnipeg •7:45 m*B:3opm . ...Minn. aniDa'c. Exp .. .I *7:3")in

-.?;?ast. Paul to Duluth {iv&z
Sleeper for U:lo p. m. train can be oc-

cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

=\u25a0

Chicago, 1113?^5_5i
Milwaukee [iIWuMSS
& St. Paulßy. *WJfiffig

Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Phone 98.
•Dally. tEx.Sundsy. iEx.Sat. LEAVE. ARRIVE*
Chicago, LaX, Milwaukee... *8:30 am * 9:sopm
Chicago, La X, Milwaukee.... *6:00 pm *11:25 am

..ciiicooo Pioneer Limited *^:35 *7:25 am
Milwaukee. LaX, Winona.. *3:00 pm * 2:sopm
Chicago, Faribo, Dubuque— *4:00 pm * 9:10 am
Red V/ingand Rochester. . t3:00 pm 11 1:25 am
La Crosse, Dubuq'e, Rk Isl'nd tB:3Q am 1 9:50 pm
Northfield, Farlbo, Kan. City *8:00 am* 6:lopm
Ortonville, Milbank, Aberdeen 18:45 am t 6:30 pm
Ortonvllle, Aberdeen, tFargo: *6:50 pm * 7:35 am
Northfield, Farlbo, Austin .. 17:25 pm 111:10 am

Chicago Great Western Ri
"The Maole Leaf Route.".

City Office, St* and Robert 3te.. 'Phpis m.-fl •
lEx. Sunday, others dally. I Lv. St.P. | Ar. St.?

Kenyon, Dodge Center. o*l- 6:loam 10-05pm
weln, Dubuque. Freepsr: 8:35 pm 7:25 am
Chicago ant Eitt. 1 1:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls. Waterloo. Mar- 10:30am 7:25
•halltown. Das Moines, St. 8:35 7:25 am
Joseph. Kansas City. 1 1:20 pm 12:53 pm.. »- .4,.,. 10-.3oam 12:50pm

Cannon rifle. Red Wing 1 5:1 Pom 19:45 am
Northfield. Faribault. Water- 1 8:10 am t7:2spm

vllle. Mankato. 6:05 pm 9:45 am
Hayfteld, Austin, Lyle Mason 18:10am 10:45 pm

City 5:10 pm 17.25 am
Eagle Grove, Ft. Dodge 10an 17:25 pa

————————__——^w^—a^^^^^—^^^^^^^^^^—^

\u25a0aißaa best line to fSnSHHB|

|H|| CHICAGO AND pfS
Lt. For | 7 STATIONS. HE ftea*

8.05 ami Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque "
_• - and Chicago, except Sunday 12.45pm
8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque •
_-. »nd St.Louis, except Sunday I....... .'.'.i.25 pmWincna, La Crosse, Dubuque '.\u25a0' Chicago and St. Louis, daily! 25 am
Ticket Office. 400 Robert St- Tel. Main 86.

- - -
fc^i M., ST. P. &S.S. M. E'Y. iST

City Ticket Office. 379 Robert St Tel. 1061.
Union Depot, St. PauL

Leave. EAST. |Arrlve.

7:2opm[.Atlantic Limited (dally). B:4sam
10:00am iRhinelander Local (exSun) 4:55pm

WEST.
9:osam Pacific Express (Pacific

Coast) dally. . 6:4opm
.Dakota Exp. (ex. Sun)./ 9:soam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL BY CO/
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.

Sg&j *» »'"» Da.ly, tst.^l
lEau Claire. Chip. Falls,l

l:ooamlMilwaukee and Chicago! B:lsam
Ashland. Chippewa F'U.I •I:4opm lOshkosh. Mil. and Chl.l s:oopra

1

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Go,
Office 398 Robert. - St. Louis Depot.

Telephone Calls—66l N. W—<9o T. J.
Leave. | TEx. Sunday. "Dally. [ Arrive.
18,l0sm ..Watertown and Storm Lake., t 5.50pm
19.#0sm .. . Omaha and Dcs Moines..... * 7.20pm
•5.40pm ....Estherville and Madison.... *10.35am•7.00pm St. Loulsand Chicago Limited) • 8.40 am•B.oopm . Peoria Limited 8.40am
•B.oopm Omaha &Dcs Molnes(Llmltei) *3.3Jj« »

mm Quincy
Will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and la*

7 termedlate points on
SATURDAY, JULY 26, AT 8 P. M.
For full Information • regarding nassen-

ger and freight rates, address HARRY
CLARK. Gen'l Agt. office foot of Sibley
street, opposite Union Depot. St. PauLTelephone Call. Main 93. . - - '^-

YOU CAN SELL
\u25a0 Real Estate ==

by ADYnatruiMa is tub globs*


